Capital Kennel Club of Juneau
This agreement is made and entered into by and between the Capital Kennel Club of Juneau
(hereinafter referred to as CKCOJ or the club) and Cindy Leung Judge #6162. CKCOJ
hereby engages and retains Cindy Leung to judge all obedience and rally obedience classes at
its Rally and Obedience trials on April 13-15, 2012 pursuant to the Rules and Regulations of
the United Kennel Club, Inc. This show is to be held at Mt Jumbo Gym, Douglas, AK
Conditions of this contract are as follows:
1. Judging Fee for this assignment is to be $30.00 per trial; $1 (one dollar) per dog per trial;
or waved per Email dated 9/30/11.
2. IF EXPENSES ARE PAID, CKCOJ agrees to reimburse the following expenses:
a. Lowest available fourteen day round trip advance airline ticket (economy fare) from
the Judge’s departure city to Juneau, AK. PFD tickets if available.
b. Ground transportation $0.55 per driven mile, max and parking fees receipt value at the
Judge’s departure and point of return will be reimbursed.
c. Gas receipts reimbursed to & from departure city limited to a maximum of $35.00.
d. Two (2) night(s) of lodging at a site selected by CKCOJ. If the Judge does not wish to
stay at the selected site, CKCOJ will reimburse lodging expenses up to the amount
charged to them by the CKCOJ selected hotel.
e. Meal expenses, limited to a total of meal receipt (required).
f. CKCOJ will require a receipt for any expenses in excess of $.01.
g. CKCOJ will not approve any phone calls or car rentals unless approved by the Show
Chairperson in writing.
3. Additional conditions attached. (Yes / No) Provide receipt to a max of $100.
If there are any expenses not covered in this contract to be incurred by the Judge, please contact
the Show Chair listed below for an advance determination of CKCOJ willingness to reimburse.
Please sign and return one copy of this contract by mail CKCOJ, c/o Mike Higgs, 4225 North
Douglas, Juneau, AK 99801 or Email. This copy is for your files.
Show Chair: Michael Higgs
__

_ _ _

Judge: Cindy Leung #6162
Date: ____________________

